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LOOP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

OVER THE STATE. 

John M a John, of Bradshaw, a brother 
of ex-Lieutenant Governor Majore, died 
laat week. 

Komi hi'nkhxh acre* of "gold” lands 
naar Alma have been purchased by 
speculators 

Hui'kiuntknuknt M< Kr.i.vr.r of the 
Geneva industrial school will take a 

trip to the coast ilia first of the year. 
Hon. Thebon Nti of Fremont, al/ont 

eeventy years old. fell down a flight of 
Stairs the other night, receiving inju- 
ries that may prove fatal. 

Thk Lincoln city council is consider- 
ing an odinnnee providing for arrest of 
ehlldrcn found running the streets 
after a reasonable hour at night 

A it lilt'km t k t.lts' convention is called 
to meat In the city of Lincoln at the 

Capital hotel on January 31, 18W, nl 
3:30 p in for the pur|iosii of organiz- 
ing a stale association. 

Kiev. YV II. 11. I'li.i.sni in, county 
treasurer of Nance county, died at Ful- 
lerton of blood poisoning, after long 
and painful Illness, lie wus n man who 
stood high In the community. 

A gAiiMi>.ii named Zeigenhine, living 
eight miles northwest of Ashland, has 
become violently insane over religious 
matters. He believes heist'hrist and 

proposes to impress the fact by force. 
Tug gold-flnd has been extended to 

Maunders county. O. K. Ilryan. living 
ten miles west on Kock creak, believes 
there is paying dirt on his farm. An- 
other farmer several miles south re- 

ports a And. 
Tug residence of Patrick Mulcahy, 1 

aix miles north of llarvurd, wus burned j 
last week. All tbe contents of the 
bouse were also burned. The family 
was not at home. Loss about fsiMJ with 
no insurance. 

At Omaha the Jury In the murder 
case of Claude Hoover brought In a 

verdict of guilty aud fixed the penalty 
at death. Hoover a few weeks ago 
shot and killed Councilman Du Uolse. 
his brother-in law. 

Ai l, merchants of York report a > 

good trade for l#U6 and assert it was j 
much better tliun that of 1 M!»4. During 
the year there have been but two fall- | 
urea In the city, und at the present j 
time everything is bright for a pros- 

1 

peroua year. 
Watson Hki.vk.y, son of Frank Jlel- 

vey, one of the oldest settlers of Jeffer- 
son county, was iustantly killed a 

abort dialaue north of Falrbury by the 
bursting of a buzz saw. He wuasaw-, 
ing stove wood with the machine when 
it burst, one piece of the saw striking ! 
him in the head and laying the skull j 
open to Hie brain. The deceased was 

twenty-five years old and leavea a wife. ; 
Tlir.UK. is a uuited movement on fool 

in Lincoln to secure the location In that- 
city of the next minimi reunion of the i 
(irand Army of the Itepubllc. To this 
end s meeting of the business men of1 
Lincoln wss held at the Commercial 
club, under call of President Harwood. 
It wua the expressed opinion that, with 

proper effort, the next reunion could 
be secured, together with several 1 

others. 
* 

A ronn.AI.NT has been received by the 1 

board of secretaries of the state board 
of transportation from Linnwood. liut- J 
ler county, ugsinst flie rates charged , 

by the Northwestern railroad company , 
on hay shipped front that point to 

Omaha. The complaint sets up that 
tin- rate from Linnwood is O'* cents per J 
100 pounds, while the towns in the 
neighborhood are given much (teller 
rates 

A iiKyuismoN front the governor of 
Illinois wss presented to the governor 
of Nebraska und honored. The paper 
culls for the transportation to the first 
named state of limit Nifong. who is 
now living at Nelson in Nuckolls coun- 

ty He is charged with having as- 
saulted with a pistol, and with Intent 
to murder, one ticorge K Talkinton at 

Modests, in Macoupin county, HI., in 
March. 

CUAIIUAK J. A. Kim Mi ION and Secre- 

tary Frank linger of the populist stills 
central committee met with u few parly 
worker* at the state house in Lincoln 
to organize a systematic campaign for 
securing the populist ustloual conven- 

tion for Omaha. The three Nebraska 
national committeemen will go to Si 
lamia prepared to submit a winning 
proposition 

Tun long talked of railroad up the 
North i'latte river out of North Platte 
now bids fair to materialize turn 

enough to move neat fall's crops, and 
the citizens are therefore jubilanl 
With a great railroad building out of 
the oily, an irngatiou fair lu prepara 
tioa, and many new irrigation enler- 

priasa under headway. North Platte 
bids fair to enjoy a great growth the 
r,uning spring. 

Pirrv representative Nebraskans met 
in Omaha to organize an association 
which shall generally unite ail claaeas 
of people in a system of work that shall 
develop the industries of the stale. The 
capital stock of the club Is to tie t'*0o.• 
two In shares of >1 each the governor 
of the state is to be the president 
There will be eight vice presidents, the 
two Failed Mates senators and the sis 
congressmen of the state. 

Nitswirr K A. It si t. of llewtngford 
and Kd 1. t'iark, sheriff of t<reeiey, 
i"ole were in tlraud Island the other 
day. where the former delivered to 
sheriff t lark a cattle rustler, who has 
Seen a fugitive from justice for over 
twa years the pi >>ners nsnte is 
t bailee Holliday alias hid iloiitday 
sheriff tlali and ta deputy wade the 

arrest la one of the northwestern coon 

ikes aad were compelled t.> fare a re 

solver m the hands of the outlaw • 

wife when dying so 

lit! i\im thrown from the 
rear platform of a asotor <a> near Lie 
ml* and %oatn»ued what now spper. 
to he fatal lajurie* 

Hsttlkhs. loostag io> **y* amt 
means to heip the city • v !•#>(»»» pro 
ps>« placing an •»»■«, at u i.i 

telepkonv and telegraph pi«% 
A ristt **f boys H.n- seat eg <a ih« 

* 
river nt Platts emoty lit Jut two* 

trulv three.. It. ■»*. ..... near 

death%«hne. ham tf upped s* . e 

entd him.at ffon* u. ,n M> It hr » 

a companion j«" » *• n 

i» gelling the *w. '« < **»*,« 

<a dee svri. ns the .. a, i.pps. 
smi the innier of t. stream 

I 
I'm 1*1 th*>iiK«r Hnnnly. 

The Oxnard* at tirnnd Inland and th« 
owner* of the Norfolk beet sugar fan 

tory bare received warrant* from the 
■tate in payment of nearly (40,000 
bounty. No appropriation was made 

by the legislature, hut the sugar mak- 
er* declared that they werr authorized 
to receive payment from the general 
fund Secretary of State llper has 
finally npprored the claim* Auditor 
Moore haa iaaued the warrant* and 
State Treasurer Hartley has signed 
them. The holders will await their 
turn on the general fund, which mean* 

that th* warrant* hav# been registered 
and are drawing per cent interest. 

The act passed last winter provide* 
for the payment of a atate bounty of X 
of a cent s pound for all sugar manu- 

factured in factories existing when th* 
bill became a law. While no appro- 
priation wus made, the act itself t on- 

tains this section: 
“When any claim arising under this 

act la filed, veritied and approved by 
the secretary of atate, ns herein pro- 
vided, he sliull certify the same to the 
auditor of state, who shall draw a war- 

rant upon the state treasurer for the 
amount due thereon, payable to the 
party or parties to whom said sum or 

aums are due. " 

Acting under this section Auditor 
Moore issued the warrants after he had 
secured advh e winch satisfied him of 
the legality of the transaction. Or the 
other hand the constitution provides 
that no money shall be drawn from tin 
treasury without a specific appropna 
tion, and the payment of bounty on 

wild animals bus always been stopped 
when the appropriation became ex. 

haunted 
Claims for bounty on chicory have 

not yet been paid, although a represen- 
tative of the factory atO’Neill lias been 
pushing the matter. 

All tlo* slate Interested. 
'i'lie committee in chnrgp of tiie ar- 

rangements for the second convention 
of the Nubraaku licet Sugar associa- 

tion lias issued n call for the conven- 

tion, which is to be held in Fremont 
February ’< anti ll. in' Itiug the select ion 

of representatives as follows; The 
governor of the state is requested to 

appoint twenty delegates at large, the 
nmii) uiTCinii^i I'lmiu '/i /»g, m 

culture, State Horticultural society. 
State Dairymen'* association uml State 
l-'ederation of Labor, ten delegates 
each; mayor* of citir*. five delegate* 
each; village*, three delegate* each: 
presidents of boards of trade and eoni- 

inerclal clubs, five delegates; Slate 
Normal school, private and denomina- 
tional colleges, three delegate* each; 
labor organization*, farmer*' institutes 
and grange*, three delegate* each, and 
irrigation societies or companies, three 
delegate* each. Kdltoisof agricultural 
and Irrigation publn alhiu* und editors 
of all newspapers in Nebraska will, on 

presentation of errdentials, be entitled 
to seats In the convention. An invita- 
tion ia also extended to nil present 
members of congress, governor, state 
and county official* ami members of 
the legislature to attend ua delegates. 

A program will be presented, with 
paper* on the subject*, front it scienti- 
fic. theoretical and practical stand- | 
point. The railroad companies have 
signified their intention of making u 

rate of one fare for the round trip. 
fclllrd by lilt Wife. 

Newcastle dispatch: Lewis liokos- 
kie, a well-to-do liohemian farmer, waa 

ahot und killed by his wife one night 
last week at their home u few miles 
from town. New* of the tragedy was 

brought here by neigh Unrs, to whom ^ 
the woman reported the deed. 

Hokoskie. according to her story, 
cuute home drunk and ussuulted her 
and the children. She tried >u protect 
herself uml he threatened to kill her. 
She managed to get the shotgun and 
tired or. him at short range, inflicting 
injuries which caused his death a few 
hours afterwards, l ountv officials were 

notified ami they went to the scene, 

where an tm|uestwill be held. 
The woiunn is a daughter of Mrs 

bird, a wealty resident of Omaha. They 
had four children. 

Ouialiu Vliirilerer liinllrMil. 

Omaha dispatch: \t 10:1 r. yesterday 
morning the jury which In'aril the case 

against Claude II. Hoover returned a 

verdict of mindcr in the first degree, 
indicting the death penally, for the 
murder of Councilman Sam liulUns 

Seventeen day* ago today, in the 
evening of December 13, t laude H 
Hoover shot and killed Ilia brother-in- 
law. Sam Dultois, two shots taking ef- 
fect in Duliois' left side, immediately 
above the heart 

The shunting waa the result of a 

slight dispute between the two concern- 

ing a woman couiiianion of Hoover a 

sister. Mis* Katie ilrophy, who Hoover 
claimed was nut a tit companion for the 
girl 

Mourn Vrbruts b»ir 

North Platte disputeh The great 
i|uestiou agilattug |i«oplr in this sec- 

tiou at the present time is that of the 
proposed western Nebrsska fair. At 
the meeting of the Male Irrigation as- 
sociation at Sidney, an organisation 
waa formed for the purpose of holding 
such a fair in this city l lie stale asso- 

ciation indorsed the hies and promised 
all the aid in its power 

t he president of the association is 
Mr W. I. Park, the division au|i#ria 
teudeut of the I ntoa I‘sc ilic at this 
point and an enthusiastic irrigatluntsi 
the idea ts to have a fair for the pro 
ducts of irrigated Nebraska 1 he a«*o 

cation is sow Agurtug with olonel M 
i tody, and if the deal on foot >s nun 
•ummatwd the fair will be a strong ivai 
of the stale fair in Omaha in l*'s» I he 
cvilouel thinks of bringing his twarn-u 
of rough rideis of the world to Ik s 

city at the time the l»4 is held 
\ nostr 1 farm wilt be planted to a. 

the fair grounds foi tne purpose of 
pr». 11. ally sh»wmg the beueAt* of irr- 
gatioa 

K«.MSd>>t Ag*4«t l»o(r«lcti 

l.tlutHS \*4» |k>v Mi > v*» (!«• 
ti«n« \K«* Ikk I «•( 

t uhh* ti ti*4 U a*h n 

*.* m AtMifU » U* I Xhwf 
li iir|ik < \t Its d>ii ih II- »• I i»i* * 

VttlM * tk ** M »* M 

If-tM ttt Hit }•«.* 

THE COMMISSION MEEK 

FIRST STEP TOWARD Fil'NG VEN- 
EZUELA'S BOUNDARY LINE. 

IT FORMALLY ORGANIZE!. 

Junta* drawer of Kao*** la cho*t» 
I’rMldrnl and All Ik* Hmkrn K«- 

r*pt Mr. Wklt* sworn In Tk* 
< ommUalon Mnkna ■ for- 

uni Call on Fr*sl4*ni 

Ctavaland. 

Wasimsoiow, .Inn 6,—-The member* 
of the Venezuelan commission, Mr 
White clone being absent, were at the 
Htule department to-day and hud an 

Important conference with Hecretary 
Olin-y. After exchanging greeting* 
with the secretary und with one an- 
other, Secretary Olnoy presented each 
mem her a commission from the I’res- 
Ident, which, after giving formal no- 
tice of appointment, said: 

“It is expected 'hat the commission 
will avail itself of all possible source* 
of information, w ill apply to the mat- 
ter all pertinent rules of municipal 
and international law and will make a 

report to the I’residcnt of their coii- 
o uslon* together with the evidence 
and document* submitted to and con- 
sidered by them, with u* little delay 
as Is compatible with the thorough 
and Impartial consideration of the 

subject to be dealt with." 
'The language of the commissions 

issued to the members so clearly de- 
fines tlielr task that It left little to he 
said by Secretary Olney on this point 
and tin feature of Ills remarks was 
the explanation of the desire of the 
(f Vi* I'II III lit tllllt. IllH fliilltlliakSflll 

should regard Itself ns entirely 
Indepcnd nt of control In the pttr 
snunce of Its investigation and as 
muster of Its own •procedure at all 
times. At the conclusion of the Con- 
ference with Hecretary olney the com- 
mission retired to the diplomatic room 
to hold its tirst preliminary meeting. 
Hecretury Olney tendering the service 
of his own prlvaie secretary. Mr. 
lilandfurd, to act ns recording secre- 

tary until other provission is made. 
The session lusted about an huuruud 

at its concluaion a formal statement 
of the proceeding, so far as It was 
deemed proper to make public, was 

given out Justice ilrewer was unan- 

imously elected president of the com- 
mission and proceeded to administer 
the oath. Walker lilanford was ap- 
pointed clerk, i ommissioner Coudnrt 
moved that the matter of selecting of 

Smarter* for the commission lie left to 
'resident Ilrewer and Commissioner 

Alvcy. The motion was agreed to. 
Commissioner Milimin moved Mint un 

inquiry lie made us to the best map, 
■ (lowing physical characteristics of 
the country in question, which should 
be reproduced in a convenient form 
for the use of the commis- 
sion. Th it motion was also 
agreed to. Commissioner Oil- 
man was authorized to make 
the inquiry. The commission then, 
upon motion of Commissioner I'oudert, 
adjourned at half past 13 o'clock to 
meet Saturday next at half past ten 
o'clock, unless the President ahull des- 
ignate another day meanwhile. 

The commissioners, after adjourn- 
ment, proceeded in a body to the 
White house and paid their respects 
to the President. It apts-srs that in 
the matter of selecting assistants and 
o Ulcers tile com mission will proceed 
with great circumspection and par- 
ticularly in tin; selection of a secre- 

tary! for which place names of several 
prominent persons have been men- 
tioned. 

NO LONGER A TERRITORY. 

Utah Has llf*n Admit led lo the Mlstrr- 
h(M>d of Slain 

fsai.T I.akk. Utah, ,luu. 0. Manager 
Brown nf the Western Union Tele- 
graph company tired two guns in front 
of hi» ofllco ntthl.'l a. in. to-iiny as an 

agreed signal that the president had 
signed the proclamation admitting 
Utah as a state. At noon a saline Of 

twenty guns was tired by the artillery 
on I a pi tol hill. Many (lags were dis- 
played on the public buildings. Inti no 

unusttui demons! rations were noticed 
on tlie streets. The eutuusiasm is be- 
ing held in check until Mouduy, when 
the inaugural ceremonies will take 
place Alt tlie public business of I he 
territory has been closed ready for the 
new order of tilings to he inaugurated 
Mouduy. Ouvernar Wells lias been 
busy most of the forenoon receiving 
congeal illations. 

WAsmsoroM, Jau t) The President 
Alio o'clock this morning signed the 
proclamation admitting Utah to state- 
dims) I lie proelsmuliou is ot tlie us- 
ual form In regard to religion it 
rays 

“Whereas, haul convention, mi or- 

ganized. did. by ordinance iirtooeahia 
without the consent of the I mted 
Slates and tlie people of said state, as 
r«x|uirrd by said act, provide that per- 
fect toletaliou of religious sentiment 
shall la- secured and that uu inhabe 
taat of said stale shall eeer lar mu 
tested ia is-rson or property on account 
»f his or her mode ol religious wur 

ship but thai polygamous or plural 
marriages are foresi r prohibited ami 
fid also tn said ordtaauce mas# the 
sitter various stipu atoms recited .u 
aecltou three of aatd act" 

"tsltm lull Hals fakes s Hr Mis 

II a hi lot,n, l imn Jau « W il! am 

J thlly. hnosftt to turfmen as i alher 
Bill,'' i-as married Miss Klla l* Ms 
hours the biide is ft * eats old and 

the > m UU-'gt **• .hi d|iwiM of half a t«d 

Ittfjf t *%* awli% aw • M:% liU 
‘All* ti^UiUfrl a UU lilt' 

jfruUMil h»f tdMv ffwi v, 

*ialy «*' f'Mt fti it* imi) 

I IM Hit | »W«tMk» 

\\ iittivnfiMi slat* I Ha 
MHW *1 tui**»!%% l*|f^ uf 
iH# )hti*itii* a* *i*» |I i*i Hill Ha 
«M|fcwll f4( 'M Ut |hi Hi \ I** tl-M t H* 

Hill aitli (i*t |iim a 4« 4» uf 
% |UI»# **%#* I -* • I »•** IHa v*li 
hi*«M MiWa^ifr) Hi tH* “« » »» **» 

JOHN L. AND THE GOAT. 

I >-< hiainplnn Knockp.l Out This 
Time Ilf ■ Unite Up Hint I iirmpntPtL 
(MICAOO, .lari, tl—John D. Sullivan 

hu* been knocked out for the second 
time in it fair fight. It happened at 
Da Salic, 111., last night 

Sullivan and I’addy li t an are travel- 
ing with a dramatic company, another 
member of which la a large hilly goat 
named Dan. Hullivun hud great de- 
light lit bantering the goat and watch- 
ing the frantic efforts of the latter to 
resent it. John would stun Dun. pull 
his whiskers, and offer otner indigni- 
ties that fairly drove hi* goutship In- 
sane with rage. When he could think 
of nothing worse, Sullivan would turn 
him over on hi* bang, where the goat 
would lie helpless, hi* spreading horn* 
preventing him from turning over. 
Then Kulllvun would spit, iu Ids face. 

Dan's feelings toward the cs-chara- 
ptun became such that he would snort 
with rage at the very sight, of him. 
When the show was at Da Salle, Sul- 
livan was seated iu a dressot r room, 
near the stage, putting on ids shoes, 
when thu door opened, and Dan who 
was standing near by, tied to the wall, 
as usual, got a glimpse of him The 
goat, made a plunge and snapped the 
rope, liefore Sullivan realised that 
he was In any danger the hilly goat, 
had struck him with the force of a 

trolley car, and the big fellow win 
knocked into a heap in the corner of 
the room Sullivan tried to rise aud 
the gnat gave him another butt. Sul- 
livan lay on the floor aud gasped. 

A member of the company walked 
In aL that moment uml Dan gave him a 
hull, in the stomach that laid him out. 
Sullivan had by tills lime regained hi* 
wind and hu let out a scries of lusty haws for help that brought enough 
reinforcement* to subdue Dan. Hull!- 
v*u for a time w** wild with anger, 
and nothing short of thu murder of 
the goat would satisfy him. lie final- 
ly changed his mind, however, and 
now suv* that. Dun can whip any goat 
on earth and hu I* ready to buck him 

A Ufa Unlit oik# luiponnil, 
Ijiixii,*, Neb., Jan. 0, — Gcorge 

Washington Davis, the negro con- 
victed of wrecking u Hock Island pas- 
senger train near lie re August lsui, 
in which eleven persons were killed, 
was sentenced hy Judge Holme* to 
life Imprisonment, the limit of the 
law. Public opinion hero is over- 
whelming! y iu favor of the negro's In- 
noeenee, and the belief largely ob- 
tains that the Rock Island sought hi* 
convietion In order to avoid payment of damage* to relative* of the victim*. 
The case will be appealed at once. 

Hull (right* for Chisago. 
Ati.an rA.Jan. 0.—Chicago I* to have 

some genuine bull fight*. The mata- 
dor* and other "dores'' that go with 
the genuine article and who have been 
with the Mexican Village here, have 
gone on to Chicago with Mark I* 
Stone, who had tlie Gypsy Villagg 
here, and it i* Stone* int-iitlon to 
give hull fight* there and in other 
Northern cltie*. He v.ay* there t» no 
law against showing the bull fight*. 

Internal ■*v«nu* Collection*. 
Lkavk.nwohth, Kan., Jan. tt.~Tko 

internal revenue collection* for thla 
district, whloh comprises the slate of 
Kan-as, Oklahoma and the Indian 
Territory, for December amounted to 
$11,854. This 1* a big fulling off from 
Decent her 1801. The amount derived 
from oleomargarine stamp* is the only 
thing that held up. It averages 111,- 
000 a month in thi* district. 

A Meeting of Manufacturer*. 

Crioaoo, Jan. 0.—The National As- 
sociation of the Manufacturer* of tha 
United State* will hold it* first annual 
convention in thi* city January ‘Jl-’ja, 
Over bo*) delegates will attend this 
convention, representing munufactnr* 
ing Industries in thi* country, which 
produce frit) billion dollar* worth of 
goods annually. The convention will 
be strictly a meeting for business. 

Hard l,utli (or a Ulee 1 lab. 
(oil uni A, Mu, Jan. A.—The Mis- 

souri University Ulee t.'lul* haa re- 

turuuii from its tour through Missouri 
and him-a*. Two of ita raembera 
walked lo Columbia from Kocheport 
From a tlnuncinl standpoint the trip 
waa a failure. House* were amall and 
receipts meager. 

Her. Nsthsnlsl Clark Dead. 

Homon, Jan. A. —Her. Nathaniel O. 
Clark. Ii. 1)., LLI)., for nearly thirty 
years prominently identified with the 
management of the American Board 
of Commissioner* of Foreign .Missions, 
died at hia home here to-day front 
heart disease, aggravated by his ad- 
vanced age. 

shut Ills Staler Dead. 
Toi-kka. Kan., Jan. 4 —While play, 

log with a loaded rills last night, tha 
ala-year-old daughter of Ueorge Van 
Horn wut shot dead by her brother, 
aged nineteen. The young man didn't 
know it was loaded and sent two bul- 
lets through his aialer’a body. 

Milled MM Ml vat 

Daci as. Tea Jan. 4—Lee Shirley 
shot Charles Moore heed to death oa 

Paeitte avenue last night lie waa 

saptured and placed ia Jail thie uiora- 

Ing They were courting the saute 

youug woman, ana jealousy uaaaed 
the iiage.lv 

titan aae.upe. 

Motav V i anon, III., Jam 4— The 
ttstriii.nl of the shortage of Albert 
VIe<lr,assistant sud aIweoodiag cashier 
if tbe Fir*! National benh of tbla city, 
Aleev* it at tvi.iiw It is rumored that 
Wade be* Joined tbe t uhwit army 

rtuses teta Hard tee a ur*>4 Jeff 
Ann t ss, Kan Jan 4 Judge 

bar* |lumphrv« has issued an order 
ast no grand iorv should be drawn 
Ai this i uniy f r the coming term of 
tort. owing to the hard tunas 

Itewdtea I •« i.»r| Hsissl 

llVt'i AU Hi» m Mo, Jan 4 Tbe II 
gfrei A bon beading factory, to 

glbei With iwe.h iivij sal sl.sk 
fitted this m >1 nnii. at II nela4b 
I ,, Mo i‘si. i»,v nus'tl AM 
T 

w.ii .» ••«*«!»« Is* tens 
k « I i Ai#f iiiu 

f 'W 
ued tbe t ntmn iwlrb.ta 

SIM mi BY SHKKMAN. 

THE OHIO SENATOR TALKS ON 
THE FINANCES. 

A Mluid CrltleUm and Approval of Pro*l- 

d*ut flovolaud -Troy M*» of the Troaa- 

arjr Attrlbnlod lo tho Adoption af ibo 

Wllioa Tariff Law—»uggr*ttoe* for 
I Reforming llio I uronrp-other Mat- 

tor* la Ibo Mraalr. 

• ■ -- 11 

•merman on Plnator*. 

Wasiiinoton, .Ian 4. Senator Hher 
■an to-day addressed the Senate on 

the re-olution Introduced hy him a few 
days ago relative to the resiorutlon of 
the fold reserve, lie began by assert- 
Inf that, while Congress would support 
the (’resident In maintaining the honor 

1 anti Integrity of our country In the 
field of diplomacy, it will not approve 
hlg recommendation on the in .re im- 
portant subject of our financial policy, 
and especially of our currency. Coo* 
tiuuin >, he said: 

"The (’resident has mistaken the 
cause of our present financial condi- 
tion In attributing it to llte demand 
for gold instead of to the deficiency of 
revenue caused hy the legislation of 
the last Congress, lie proposes as a 

remedy the conversion of the United 
(Hates notes ami trea tiry notes Into 
interest b wring bonds, thus increas- 
ing the Interest hi uring debt nearly 
0601.CHXi.noo lie propose* u line of 
public policy thaL will produce a sharp 
Contraction of our currency, udd 

freutly to the burden of existing 
ebts and arrest the progress of almost 

every American Industry which now 
eompwtea with foreign production.” 

Senator Hhcrmun read from decre- 
tory < artiste's report to show that 
Prior to It 'I the demand for coin for 
United Status notes during a period of 
thirteen yea a from Jnly I, 1879, to 
July I, 1*92, whs only 948,$10,*90, 
while the receipt* of gold for United 
Slates notes (luring the same prior 
period amounted to 1140,000,000, The 
withdrawals from the treasury from 
July I, 1892, t<> December 1, IMS, hare 
amounted to 9(90,3(91,813. During the 
first term of Mr. Cleveland, when he 
was powerless to affect our currency 
and tariff policy, the Senate being Re- 
publican, the gold increased from 
92-iO,into,OOo on April I, Ito 93:0,• 
900,000 on April I, jHaii, This gold 
came into the treasury without cost 
in exchange for United Stales note* 
or gold certificates. Mr. Carlisle at- 
tribute* the withdrawal of gold to 
silver legislation, yet the iiland- 
Allisou act. was in force from I*78 to 
Imvu, when the accumulation of gold 
occurred, and the great body of gold 
was withdrawn after the act of July 
14, ISUu, was repealed. 

Id view of these official facts can 

any fair minded man have a doubt as 
to the cause of our financial condition? 

Wliat oilier cause cun be slated tlian 
tha' unwise legislation reduced our 
reveuues below our expenditure*, im- 
paired confidence In our ability to 
msintain our currency at par and com- 

pelled the government to sell bonds 
provided for the redemption of United 
htrUii nut** iii «*r4i«r to mm ot Ueflcten* 
eies? What other remedy is there for 
our financial difficulties except to bor- 
row money on the best burnt* possible 
to pay current deficiencies ami to pro- 
vide additional revenue for future 
wants? 

To thla extent and for these pur- 
pose* I am willing to support this ad- 
ministration, howevermuch I may dis- 
agree with it* general policy. 

1 do not wish to criticise llie sales of 
bonds authorized by the resumption 
act to meet these deficiencies. Under 
the circumstances the administration 
was justified in doing this, even to the 
impairment of tiie resumption fund, 
but it ought frankly say that the 
cause of tiie iuvusion of the resump- 
tion fund was the deficiency of revenue 
created by faulty tariff leg station by 
the last (.'(ingress. Tiie true lumedy 
is to supply by taxation in some form 
additional revenue, and, until this 
can be effected, to borrow from the 

of ( tin l'tiili- 4 States iiMnitifh 

money to cover past and future de- 
ficiencies- This done gold will reidily 
be exchanged for I'uited Staten notes, 
an nun dmie from January 1, I&7U to 
the election of Mr. Cleveland. 

The two defects in rxistiug law re- 

lating to redemption, are mentioned 
by the President pir«t, *hnt the 
notes presented for redemption must 
be reissued. It seems from the uews- 

Eapers that lie hits found the [lower to 
old notes redeemed until they can be 

exchanged for coin, a discovery t hat 
be should have made sooner. .Second, 
that tire resumption fund is a part of 
the general balance in the treasury 
and may be applied to current ex- 

penditures. 
“Congress neglected to cure the de- 

fects pointed out bv me as Secretary 
of the Treasury in IMU. but I hope 
will correct them now at the request 
of the President. It was not tin n an- 

ticipated that a deficiency of revenue 

would occur or that, if It did occur, 
the guveruineut would use a fund 
specifically pled oil fur another pur- 
pose to meet current liabilities. 

“The President is of the opinion that 
the lTiileri Slates uotes aud treasury 
notes should be retired aud give place 
to bank uotes This is a question for 
Congress to decide It is certainly uot 
of itist opinion m»a. nor ss> the lael 
Congress of that op tima- 

“I believe that, under »listing inw, 
the aggregate suiu of t'niled Slates 
notes aud trensury notes issued under 
the net of isun. amouutmg to nbout 
gtao.uun.uMu, can be easdy maintained 
nt par with coin if the two amend 
menu I have mentioned are adopted 
by » ougresa 

“A careful studv of the system of 
banking currency aud co nage adopted 
by the principal nation* of hurope 
eon* in e* me that “dr system, shsu 
find of a fee detects deOe oped by 
time, founded upon the bimetal tie 

eomage of gold and diver maintained 
nt p«> ••in each other with free aa* 

ti ntl bank • oaiabitshed -a every etly 
• a t town of int|««r lame in the Tailed 
tita'ea leaning their notes seen red be* 
y,>ai d mid I nr I u-led * sift bond* 
or s r eqwi•a 'mi ve, '.f v 11 »1 »eina 
bte Oil demand in Tailed si lies notes, 
• ad ti># i*»ae of any -mount -I i ntte I 
h ales notes and tte »«*»»> notes 

equal W> the am nu n-a >i *Undag 
with pi doiim tog a ratal 
with th« merensr >* p « a el 
wats redeemable in ■ >, ifi.d by 
mm §Hp • # v! *■*. Mur I 
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treasury system from all connection 
with the receipt-* and expenditures of 
the government auoh a system Would 
make our money current In corotner- 
eial circles in every land and clime, 
better than the best that now exists in 
Europe, better than that of (Jrtst 
Britain, which now holds ths purse- 
strings of the world. 

“1 may on some proper ocoaaioo 
hereafter give the reason for my faith 
In our present financial system. All I 
ask now la that you will not disturb it 
with your dsflcienalcs; you will not 
rob It of it-* safeguards; you will not 
return to the days of wildaat neoneyi 
you will not lessen the saving* of pro- 
dent labor or the accumulations o' the 
rloh. Time makes all things even. 
f<et us give to the eseeullve aathori 
tles ample moan* to meet the appro- 
priations you have made, but lut ns 
strengthen, rather than weaken, our 

monetary system, which lie* at the 
foundation of our prosperity and 
progress.” 

Mr Mills replied to Mr. Nherrnaa'a 
tariff arguments, asserting that the 
McKinley bill bred theorlginal deficit. 

Mr. Klkin * next spoke !!<- -.aid the 
Mouse bond hill was intended to meet 
an itmergcncy. There wu no reason, 
he said, why the President and Hecfe- 
tary of the Treasury should be I lowed 
to sell bonds without advertising, say- 
ing that they should not tic given a 

privilege which would not ><• granted 
to private individuals In ordinary sf 
fairs. Me critic >.ed the last bond 
issue, claiming that the commission 
was too great, lie *aw no r- a ion why 
loans should not be f| cited at home. 

Mr. Klkins thought the peopb were 
as likely to buv from the g.,v* rnmoot 
as from a syndicate, and considered 
the syndicate sttpertluous. Thu Pres- 
ident should tak- the people into his 
confidence, lie a*kcd for a vote on 
his resolution, saying it was urgent 
because there was danger that ths 
bonds would soon be issued 

Mr, Mill moved to refer the resold- 
linn l.fl lh<* Mnitni'K com mif t Its* 14m 

thought there was no quest ion ss to 
the propriety of the reference as the 
finance committer had the subject be- 
fore it in the House bill The eom- 
in it toe had, he aid, adjourned until 
Tuesday, the question could i»e oon- 
sidered carefully between mow and 
then, fie asserted that there was 
more than a single question involved 
in this proceeding. The question 
of whether bonds should be void at 
public or private sale should go with 
the bill now under consideration by 
the committee. The Henate resolution 
would carry no weight It was only 
an expression of the Menste atone. It 
was expected to have some weight 
with the executive hut be lid not 
know that It would 

Mr. Kikins' motion for consideration 
(not. passage) of his resolution for pub- 
lic advertisements for bonds, passed 
the Henate -48 ye as to f, nay-i. .Vaya: 
Hrice, Caffery, Mitchell of Wisconsin, 
Murphy and Hill, 

FOR COAST DEFENSE. 

Urgent. Appeals tor Prvtoollen Press 
Atlantis sad Per I M«7 Coast Cl Lias 

WasiiixotoW, Jan V.—hi-nutor Squire 
has called a meeting of the committee 
on ooast defense of the Srnniu lor to- 
day for the immediate consideration 
of his bill on fortification* and coaat 
defenae*. I'siitiuaa to Coogrese ara 
pouring in from < harieaton, Savannah, 
lialveston, New Haven uni other 
cities on the Atlantic coast, and sim- 
ilar action i* being token io Seattle, 
Portland, hen Francisco sod Hea 
Diego, on the Pacific coast. 

Soger I’rlras Ad rear*. 

Cutoseo. dan. 4. The effect of In- 
cendiarism in t he sugar cane fields of 
Cuba by the insurgents has reached 
this market with greeter force than 
that noted la-t week, mid sugar U on 
the upturn. The net advance this week 
ha* been a quarter of a cent a pound. 
Conservative dealers are predic ting 
further advance of fully a half cent 
aud other* look for an upturn of a 
cent. The !ate*t report is that the 
Cuban crop la rapidly passing away In 
smoke. 

A Plillii'I'lphU Failure. 

Phii.adki.fhia. dun. 1.—Tim dolioit- 
ore Loan and Trust company of this 
city, of which Richard W. (.lay is 
president, made an assignment to-day 
to Colonel T. DeWitt Curler, ju« of 
the directors. 1 he Solicitors Loan 
and Trust company bus assets of 
about *1, .000,000, moat of which ia 
tied up in Western mortgages It wo* 
founded in l«*«i with a full paid capi- 
tal of *.'.00,000 Its stock recently 
dropped a in.ut $10 a share. 

Frrd Cluse Wauls the Tu|.sae Prone. 

Tofkka. Kau.. dun. 4. —Colouei 
Fred ( lose has commenced a replev.n 
action for possession of the Topeka 
Daily Press on a claim of *1,.'.<*> 
Hiakesley Jk Kuggle* will give a re- 
dd very bond Mid tight the case on the 
ground that the claim i» illegal. Col 
ouel Close want* to get hold of the 
Pres* and run ll as a Populist paper 

F. ll. Armuur Mujrlag tip Is ns. 

Omaha. Neb., duu 4.—V D Armour 
is said lobe buying and eribhtng corn 

in lowe aud Nebraska. Armour e 

agrul in Omaha it lieorge Lyon. Lyon 
said It was true that Armour was bur 
ing corn lu this Male aud in lows and 
•luring it to await a better pnea. as a 

speculation 
Feaelees ter All. 

Wasuinarou, dan i -tonyreasuisa 
Ulus 'if Karans wants to peaeioa all 
all old soldiers who hare I we a honor- 
ablv discharged and rbo hare 
rear ed the age »f It years. He latru 
trod a. e.l tusi* v a bill to yt*e sash aid 
soi.Iter who meets tbe requires**# W 
•I.' a *"Klk. 

HmmAsM t* u«*‘ • a* iu«* 
WseuiSMtoa Jaa * Hirbarii Maas 

de d forwallv sau ie.wd bis deUrmia 
atiou t»« retire from the stage and yo 
on Ibe lecture platform at (be «*»u 
elusion of bis |wr fur mans* la the la 
IsyStte h>|U«ro tbeete. last niyht, 

Meekers AriwtsA 
^ 

Aivuiso* Kan dan * I M 
bias. »r«silent, sad N 1 ll> u, < 
ter. a! ibe Male bank of live 
which le led s-e* time «* a, 

Aryotel »>■•» .Mat on a charge .» 

seising this the (mas 
II U* W (h | (NtditO mt 

William ll «ha< i of bsaaas illy. 
Mis, was drowned ia the (wage r*e* 
at bblplay s »hwnl* by hie tb<u *pe<t 


